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* Governments may have ta
become increasingly involved in
the governance of p st-.
secondary institutions if the
institutions ý "fail ta make the
necessary and very difficult
decisions required ta examine
and readjust their direction."

.This statement was made by
assistant deputy minister of
Advanced Education and Man-
power R.A. Bosetti in his
discussion paper on board-
government relations presented
ta, the Board of Governors in a
closed seminar last week. The
seminar involved representatives
fram the boardsof all the post-
secondary institutions in Alber-

ta "Government expects the
boards, and most particularly
lhe public members of boards, ta
be able ta reflect the expec-
tations, views and values of the
general public," says the docu-
mient.

Public member of the U ôf
A Board of Goverrrors John
Barry agrees. "Universities are
too important ta be left in the
hands of the academics," hie said.

This attitude refers
specifically ta funding of post-
secondary institutions.

"...where funding is no
longe r provided as a "right" of.

institutionsi boards of governors
wiIl be increasingly ecalled upo6n
ta justify- their ftndinig requçsts
throùgh evidenoe of their ability
ta readjust prioirities .and
reallocate resources internally,"
says the- report.

The paper says the boards
and governmentsý need ta find
compromises- on tuition fees.
Barry said, however, that boards
alone should set fees. He sa-id --no
one -should have ta miss post-
second'ary edcuatioïn for finan-.
cial reasons, but students should
be payi ng 10 per ýcent 'of the cost
of their education.

* The paper consid ers the

situation in, chfferent countiies

Pro.vince,
bucks tol..

postsecondary. iStitilgS

rlaions.lt he
a Utonoiny w in$ itôéu

in Britain fflj y wihafr
creaing government invoe
ment mn uiiiveroities.id t,g
in. thé United. Stàaies.'

The paper conludes th. M,

boards of govcmrn *1WUgqj
government are charster ê
public participation thaquighthê:o
boards, and thnrL'uh. coý-
operation. b

Barry sai about this
however, that faùithwithôut

Rood work is uselea."g11.v2s

The province of. -Alberta, has gi W 50OO t he.
University of VictoÈàa' W.A.C. Bennett Memorial Fund.

The fund is -a scholarship pool providing fellowships
and bursaries to studenrts in' public ,administration- and
management. Tese studeo'ts'géneralyassunm a career ini
the, public service or' pnyate -iIidustry,; and the degree is
roughly equivalent toaa Business and -Commerce degree.

The grant was- atàtWï=zd by the'Aiberta cabinet this
summer, and was inteîd4 as "an endung iribute toaa
prominent western pôUtician, said the. premies-office

ta ýha ew posn
A4peI ,ÉÉaymeeting o

~tuts ~Ciic -,yesterdayl
*csdd t~tthe four-day veek.

ý,wol M àke it difficuit tô make
%tdi vaare ýof the issues of

T -lection isbeingcn
I~~êbyinet» fp o and

audiuiitratlou GMen. Galli nger
and commnerce reprcéetitive to
co ici1, Wllie, Orubet.

'SeveraIl other positions. wilibe7 coMtsted , nithe -stùdets'
electiai. ihard Rcfi-d

Popowich .imdEik Fenoa-will
be cÔitontestih . e vadant science
seat en -Stj4it'oucl Two.
enlipty-educatio7n seats wil be
coptested -by kobin Kramar,
- b' Porkka . and- Edmund
Metatawa:bin.

InGeeralFaculties Counl-
cil; fodt science vacancies wiU be
contested- >y 'Karen, Boodramn,
Catherineoliohnn, .Richard

Kirk. Trwo arts vacancieswîJlI b
filled b y Norbert Loýrenz a"d
Scott lhorklesgn. Educatxin
tinmiions havie been e-.

'Gàllinger spoke against -the
postponement .of; the election,
saymng ihat it îwiJip hieis
changes se bis camaign jpIah
arc alreaciy made.

"Il'm going ta be com~in-
int if the »date is changed,' .- isaid. "The- date was etl twQo
mionths ago"

Gallinger said hec a
prýeaed posters -ta -beé hisil
visible for only a short time and
now his postirs wil be tom down,
long before the e1bc"..

Vp internai Sharon Beù1m.sd
ýmany of Galnger's"pstems "re
taen downbecause they wmrc n
places net afowed by Wing'
poliçims

President Demani i*
said couçril'should ýconicf
students ,b'fore -candidtçssMd'
potpne th ,' clction 1to give-
sý)tudnts a ' chaice*ý> find out'
abou.,the îissue.

The,'-tnotipg carried wt
,y .nl Ginmer opposed.


